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Da::.r P.::.y:::.: 
It ~<ts truly an e:<citillg and historic mo..,nt to be there on Jan11817 3, 1981, 

'Wb.en you first unveiled full:; tha completed draft of the book, and the :Deeting 
pllis the dr!>ft point in ~~>~~n;y new directions not only for organization and 
i'.arxist theoey in g.meral, but for m;y own personal devolopr:~wllt, frolil Lenin 
thesis to 'Local orgenizerOJhip to E'uol)e trip.· , · 

it is in th!\t spirit that I am lfl'iting te> propie some topics for a 
theoratiCI<l ea:;a;y articl.".J:~r..JI&L, which 1 ~<t~uld he~ to complete b.> fore going 
back to Europo';-1:""dll!of course going to give greater priorit:r to W'>rk around 
;your leoturo tour( where I am hapl'J' to report we alre~bD.ve some mc>ne;y 
committed now from beth Columbia Russian Institute an2 CUNY Grad Center), 
and prepa.-ntiono far m;y Europo trip, but I do feel thore would a.1so be time 
to ooaplete 80111ething, certl<:l.nl;< b;y arouo.d tho tillle ;you come to NY, or even 
oooner. 

I have three possible tcpics in. 11ind: 
~ (1) The IIO&t oxciting theoretically bu·< most d:lUicult to execute would be to 

~ ~'x .rea.d olo...,l;y the entirfl French edition of Capital, and. ·.a-ite an article 
t·iif'· 'f/Z Outl.ining some of th& diff&rences batwen it and the EngliBh editl.ons, whi~h 

·. i all. a;.poar to be based en th9 quitft different Third anol Fourth Ger.an aditions. 
Even it I: did nOt :;ucceed(ae with the Lenin assay) in creating,something 
• goO<! enough t~ publish, I •m sure m;y notes could h<>lp as bsckgrounCI to the 
book. . 

(2) Another poesibUity is a more :i.J>mediate politioal piece, generally 
along tho lines of l<h£1t~ne hae written on_.Latin-~ri!)S.. Here .. I have 

···· ;;/in = .. "'·so .... thing·like ''Biu!t.Aur.P~-.-rf!fi96.8-t•--t..~:r~~d'! i were 
~ l'\i I woUlcl ua~~ine both mea s in motion the· ideas <l!e iritcillectuals r· 

J .created IU:"Ound that. ~us it could be .llsik and Svitak e.n~ H!! generally l ,. 
· in Czecholeovakia 1968; Bahro's alternative and East Garmany in the 1970's, fl 

JJ and then Polazld 1976-1981 including •· bit on-~ and Michnik plus ..,ntion 1 i'£1'' of Kolako11Bki 1s early work and tha yot'Jlg Kuron,l'· To help me with the latter 1 
.:,_,li, .. r' / p!IX't, I have tho French trans.U\tion of the Gdarisk paper the workers published ,' 

' ·.· up to .. the end of. thf: BhiJI38l'd occupation in September. This alone I'U!IB 

over 5(l"pages 1 since they ran about 4 pages per issue. . 
(3) The.final possibility iB to ~ite on the African Revolutions attor 

20 years, where I could look at what happened to African Socialism, to 
Kachel's Scientific SocialiBlll, etc. -- lillliting myBOlf to a :!'ell countries 
as examples of d:l.fferant tendencies ouch as Senegal, TanZ!lllia, Mozambique, 

"""~.tmbsbw. Then at en<! I could discuss Bike 1 s Black Consciousness as possibia 
roconnecticn with best of earlier African Socialism on a higher more proletarian 
centered level, and stripped of en;y illusions t>f "using" East vs. West 
a la Padlllore llild Nkrumah. 

Another pcssibUit;y is for Bahro review to run separately under 
Rcv:Lewa saotion. It mig.i.t giva .::: .co::cthi.'"lg to discuea in. G!!~.ny, b"Ut 
there ! feel it might be even better to have something more on the u.s. 

What do you think? 

Yours, 
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January 16, 1981 

Dear Y.evin: 

YciU' letter of the 8th wa.s very w~tlcome, both b •cause we 
obT!oualy ere going to ha..-~: some paid lectures !n li. Y. a.nd because 
th.lre 1e nothing !:lore ple&surable than. when the universal and the 
indiddual lDII::'g:e. 0£ t;he three tcpics you suggested, tile £irst is 

, an nblllute yeo, and the second an absolute no, and let'e leave 
the tird tor anotheJ~ tim II. But first let me begiu with the 
absolute no,. bocaue•a thl<t actually wiJ.l help you have a certain 
type of direction for queations to Andy on tb3 trip to Poland. 
What I ~oan is that there were certain ~~l~aaments on that trip 
which makes it neceasa~ not to ask queotiOllS unt!l a good many 
quea'tiilnB ar!) cleared up. 'inti we don't kno.w when that will t>e. 
At the aa!lle time, ap11aldr.g objec'tiv.•ly poHtically-philooopbi::ally, 
.~ t~At second to~ic on f~st Europe is cartainly something r•ve 
~~~been ~iting about 51nc~ 194~, and.&t thiB particular moment 
""·· "'111 have a Load on just whet •s hnppeningJ to tb1r.k that you 
have no lese tha~ 50 pages ju3t en Gdanak showa there ia too much 
material on it already. 

. . o .. n the other b&.n<l, your :f'irst sue;gestion is truly 
exc1 ting both tllooratically, practically • and :really totally 
.unknown. F!ret and :!oremost, it ia Marx; it is .!:'~...l.l it 
iB 1;he French edition! and both in France and averywhe~e else 
evor,yone.baa monkeyed with that edition oven though it was Marx 

.. li1alsel:!' wl!O &dited it. In tho 60s I rar.~ember reeding that Al-

.. thuaaer deoiaed that Roy was no,good end made a complutely new 
translation. :!'o you know anything about it? '>'hat I '!!&ad about· it 
was only the Althusue:i:' introduction, an~. th!lt '.r.l!J totally Stalinist, 
in which he didn't even give ~talln credit £or having suggested in 
194' that Chetper I uhould.not be taught waere it is, but... !t 
you can't get that introduction I'm sure I have it somewhere. 
Secondly there is !!ubel. and he con be trusted on that subject. 
and even on the subject o:! Engels, at least to the extent to which 
the French edition was concerned. Then there is the whole dis-
puts that Lukacs and the Existentie~ist5 started against 

that p:t'oblem. Our problem is: %~~6!..• Enge:~~si'~i~~~~~~~~~~I >:auld keep completely 
the after j(Ml!}J:X~!X f(arx' a d 
and 

The point of concent?ation ic Capital, You would have 
something no one has had 1:! you really went aeriounly into a 
compa:cisoo between the l'rench-JJerman and the_ Ena;llsh, .. I conoider 
that tbia would bEt val;yabLe not only as an Essay tor N&L, b•lt a 
truly original contribution to your own theois on Lenin. I drl't 
know whether I ever went 1 uto the following :!act: there is a 
world of difference betwoon Lenin's Ecaay at the beginning of 
1914 on l<larx, ancl Lenin's Philosophic Notebooks, Indeed, it is 
becauel.l Lenin suddenly (i.e, when he re&chad the Syllogism) de
cided that unless you knew tho whole of SciencE' of Log~c, pou 
didn't know anything of Capital, that be tl.'ied to getis essay 
bat:k from tho Bncyclopodio. ,;o much for "'fhroe Constituent Partu 
of !tllrxism" it!Btead o{' the Dingle dialectic. 

There io another thing one haa to watch out tor, and that 
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~~~re are altoSetbsr too many antJ_-~ne.elc! tesv end net at all ~O'i: 
the reason that we are ant!., .'~':'!gels, It •a a good !>'By tt> Rc·t ae. 1! 

··.you rMl.ly 1.\Pderatood that !1At:"X wAs re!illy gvr.i ua and Ei.;(ie:rl~ wl3a . 
only talent, an~ then not at all apprtciato ~ither becnuoe you are 
~ .wr11;illg. as an .noaderdc ar.ci not as a revolutionary. Thus 
tl.ere' is a No1'1!1an Levine. au tho:.• oi' T}le Trade DacAAtionr Marx 
.
. 'kl:ll-,: E!l!{f>~O. (20th Cenfury ;;erieo, Clio Books • OX!'ord/Sunta I:«rbera), 
who u written a 250 psge bool: B.nd euppodedly taken up ev erything 
.tro111 nature to "philosophical llrrthropologyn (this is not the Jill but 
lhe 184~ mas.), not to mention , oi' couroe, dialectics, dinlec~ice, 
dialectics. Ne~r the end ot it all, yo~ !'eel like saying: ~At is 
that supposed tOl prcve? 

Yours, by eovc:estrating on c:ap!tal 0 with a si.ic ITie·"' on 
the CM, but on the whole lecving EN out, would, as diY.fe~~nt 
t'rom. lt'rtl:rybody whether as graa·~ ac Lukacn and SartX?a or ..a supar
!'icial as Levine , would first and Xoromost be co~cerned with ~rx, 
Ma:n:, ~. What did h2 want to say 1 n .Q!lpital? W'l)o.t diti hi. spend 
the ~:reator .,art ot his adult Hi'e on, s11d atill 'have things to add 
to it on his d~athbed? And "hY tiid he insist that even it' you read 
the or1ginol German, you must really resd tho French? 

. . !lon!t go t!.irectly to the di:r!'ereneee between the French 
Blld . tho Gemsn o.nu ·.English. IDatead 0 begin >~i th the lett;e:ro batwEien . 
. ~ran: anct.Engslo as Marx waG· alr8Bdy sanding it to the printer •. ·I 
raillel!lbtor r· .:was absolutely shocked .to .dee.th .to realise, one, that \· 
lll:gels had. not l:nown the work bo!ore hEt read 1 t on tho galleys, m some c)f.hiB quqst1ons were RUite elementary: two, the whole 
· correopotJd8llce o·n the ~uestion of adding the ·section on 'the .form 
or val. ue ia ·celotnitil y of great importance, a1111. I dare say. that · 

'Engels has tc be given eri!dit that ~larx eannot tak .. uo much know
ledge for granted on tbe part o!' the reader! that he must explain 
hietor!nally ao.well as dlalec:tically the wholo hiatory o!' the form 
ot.vabe !'roiil barter to mons:y. But then Y.OU realil!e that go<! in 
baavsn, whai; hae Engels understood ? In any case, that w!.h give 
you enough ba~kground so that you know you are talking o~ Engela 
as a totality. whether 1867 or 1884, l:DIX i.e, a!'ter fl.ara died. 

You need not be concerned about whether it would overlap 
aectiot~B o:r my book. I pay very 11 ttlo att!lntion to the et:bject. 

Yours, 

P.S, Dy the way, Jacek Kuron has turned right 1nso!'ar aa !•1ar%ism ia 
coneernedi he io working with the maooes, but intellectually vat 
he i:J wrl ting is The Lett Without 1-'arxism. 
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